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Montego Bayi and therefore the responsibility
lay wholly on him. He again lamented that
his superiors in command had hot had suffici-

ent confidence in him to adopt the measure'
he recommended.

Price of stocks this day at 12 Consols
67 14.

,nin arnvcd ,at this port, . the. brig:

Inland, capt.- Meserve, in?44 days
Liverpool, which place the vessel lelt

L 6th March, ana cupi. ii. nas po- -

mer, ha brought intelligence to thergovein-men- t
of a new insurrection of the Janissaries

which has been very bloody, and by which the
Forte was obliged to conclude a jeace with
England: The courierleft Constantinople
on the 16th January. The first consequence
of this event lias been that the Russian ge-
nerals have broken off all communican with
heTurJcs.; '" "

n "The Gazette contains the following article
under the head bf Turkey :

On the 5ih of January, peace was conclud
ed between England and the Sublime Porte,
by the British minister. Mr. Adair, and Hakki

favored the editor 01 ins. mercantile
with a tile of the London Extract of a letter from JJvcriool, dixted 3d of

Lr to the evening-o- f the 3d of March,
'he1'1 .' j rn

which we "ave copieu uic lonowing
Marcby 1 09.

ivThe daily arrival of vessels which have
broke the. Embargo, has had a very material
effect upon our market, and prices of most
descripti(Jr7s"or American produce are much
lower than they were last when we had the

ulon papers are neany uiicu mm::, ,n ,f ilit! witnesses against
Ixai"'11

pleasure to address you ; twenty six vesselspo,:fi!farch I n qusnon was asuea
.arrived in' thisof the above-descripti- on

ponsoii'oy, in the.nouse 01 commons -
I.y WUCH"- -i r- -

I ge on yc eve w uiu)j

Eflendi, inconsequence of which all thepoits
in the Tiwkish empire are open to the En-glis- li

ships. Tliis important intelligence was
immediately transmitted to all the 'principal
commercial towmjj) Europe, Asia and Afri-
ca, and a great change 'may be expected in
the great towns of the Levant, and the price
of most commodities, - .lb. Feb. 23.

'ilie Brebi lleet has put hit 'Hochefort.
The object ol the Brest fleet was, in the first
instance to surprise our squadron off Roche-tor- t,

consisting ol four ships of line, then
to join the Uocheioi t, and proceed from thence

)jin, 'had been as yet rati tied i And

llier the report to which he had allud- -
f. ... v!t. t Krit 1 h. (nrrf sint- -

iOi.WCi i5'"-- ) r
Loon had been rclusca admission into

this morning, brought to Hafwick by, . thfi
Auckland packet. By this cTonveyanpe ames
senger arrived with dispatches for' govtrn
ment, which it is believed relate to the new?
aspect which the relations of Russia and Aus-
tria have begun to assumeince the lute inter-
view between their Prussian majesties and thd'Emperor Alexander. .

.
'

According to letters frpm Vienna of a re-

cent date the following is a correct return of
the Military Forces of the Austrian, Army
The regular troops amount to 390,000 men
namely, 271,800 infantry (including a reserve
of 49,000 men) 50,300 horse, UfiiO artille-
ry and four regimews of guards

In time of war, the army is reinforced by
.25jOOO rnilitiar trained to: arms in. peaceful,
times, "and 4y the Austrian insurrections 1 v

To the above Return, the following Statisii--c- al

Account is added ; --The Revenue of the; ,

Empire at present amounts, in the whole, to
145,000,000 of florins. Ju , S ,r;

By the Gottetburgh mails, which
on Friday, a great number of private letter
have been received. In several of tl'iose front
Malmoe, it is stated on the authority of th
last communications from St. Fetersburgh
that, during the residence . of the King ami
Queen of Prussia in tlrat capital, the Em per
i or Alexander was studiously attentive to her
Prussian majesty, from whose presencfe. fi
was seldom absent. Her majesty is, in fact,
rtpi escnted to have gamed, by her fascinaung
manners, so complete an ascendancy overtha
Emperor, as to induce a strong belief that shs
had effected a material revolution in his sen-
timents wrth respect tp his political attach
ment to France. 'j

A Paris accounts to the 19th'liave been receiv
ed ; they briefly state, "that the French hat!
entered Vigo,f immediately after the embark-
ation of the British troops ; -t-hat 6 of tht
transports, having on board 1200 of our troops,
had foundered at sva ; that the Duke of Dal-mal- ia

had marched for Oporto ; that the mar-
shal Davoiist, commander in chief of the ar-
my of Germanv, had arrived m Paris : that

Ls true or not.' .,-
-

CinniDg repuea 10 me ursi question,
ratification of the treaty had not

c2jvej; and to the second, that he'

port, and five nToHierxjarts of the kingdom ;

indeed, so general was the belief, that the A"
merican government could not enforce the
Fmbargo laws, thi.t up to the J 81I1 ult. sales
could" with' difficulty-b- effected with any mo-

derate deduction From former prices. Cot.
tons have been more materially effected, than
any other species of produce. , On the 20th
ult. affairs began to wear a more favorable ap-

pearance, and some considerable salesof Up-

land Georgia Cottons were effected' at 2s
5 to is. 6;i per lb ;. since then prices have
again gone (town to is4d, but at present are
reviving, and should nothing particular occur,
will, wo havo- - no doubt le ?s 6d in a very few
days , toe prospect lue the speculative purcha-
ser is pmcb more certain 4han it Was some
time back ; fbr though the state of the manu-facf- i

tires are by up means eiVcouraging yet the

to Feriol, where, united to the siuaLt give..ay precise unwtT, though.
not know ot any siu.n circumsiaace
taken place. - 7
pliant sit U avid Baird is immediately

Lviiled to the peerage, with the title of

iin Moore's family are to have pen- -

jlopeistobe made a baronet, and
fi:V Ked Kih:on. k

dron, their cnrntHned force would have
to ju t,ail of --the line. It has been

repotted tnat ot Alien passage, to "Hochefort",
tiie Brest Heel called off L'Unent, and .were1
joined by the quadron there but this, we d,

is not the fact j- they made 'their
way direct to Tluchefort. The enemy had
no sooner got into Basqwe Uoa ts than admi-
ral btopiuru was jomtu by 3 sail of the line,
which had bevn boick.uhng L'Orient The
admiral has now under hnu the r, Do-

negal, Defiance, Triumph, Valiant, Revenge,
tnd Tneseus. lie would soon be joined by
the division under admiral Duckworth,
which had been despatched by lord Gambier
to cruize off Cape Finisttrre, his Lordship
very naturally supposing thai the enemy
would push lor Ftnol. The Caledonia,, his

1'cb. 26 l.ne expedition to sail
r.spurt will, e understand, be under
kiund ol major-genera- l l5v-rctoi- It
Lsistofsix regiments, their destination

mentioned. I he transports have not
livfd for their embarkaaon. .

troops unckr major, gen. Sherbrookei
lihiui at Cove, waning lor insluction
Leed on their destination.

.Jord s hi p s . J n i p su ppu ed ad m l ral D u c U worthMarch--3, -w fijb1 f theBriLislLirODptfcpnLS'pawith ail her provisions, which obliged herhtipeen Gcat Britain and Turkey
afii

' loar between Austria uid
'nee.

ch papers arrived this morning to the
hit. They" contain very important in- -

manufacturers stocks oFeverv description are
exhausted, and the daily consumption must
necessa. ily be drawn Ironi the ports.

' A hes h kVe rem aned much more steady
than cotton, owing to the situation of the hold-

ers; indeed a. very mii'erial cause of the fluc-

tuation of the latter article, is the daily con-

signments whi h arrive from the West Indies
and South America, the consignees of which
do not consider themselves justified in holding,
ati'the present comparative high prices. ,Tiin-TJeafojjiT'-

a?es tTnainKcessivf Iy-hig-
hrof

these there is noiVe of the growth of the U.
States remaining at market. Fine Quercitron
Bark would command an exhorbitant price,
none being left on hand ; cf the inferior qua-

lities, very little lemains, and it sells readily
at the annexed quotation (!6s to 42s.)

"Avery inferior parcel of Flaxseed was
sold by auction on Wednesday kst, at 30s per
8 galloits. Some inferior seed for crushing
has sold as high as 20s per 8 gallons, but ow-

ing to the idea of supply from the Baltic, the
latter article is heavy at the prestnt moment.'
Deer skins and hides' of every description are
without demand. Good American' flour would
commaiK hifh prices. Wheat has lemainod

"stationary since owr last respects; we never-
theless still retain the opinion, that prices will

go higher. Carolina and Mississippi Indigo
are almost out of use, btiiVg too coarse for the
genend manufactures. Naval stores arc re-

duced in price since our last respects, though
we conceive the shutting up of the ports of
the Baltic so certain that it is our opinion they ,

will improve in price. Rice is in good de- -'

iCeWar between Austria and France
ily spoken of, ,aiid an article in the Ley-jj- er

ofthe 27th informs ns of the mea-iliic- h

have been adopted by the ca
lf Vienna ; measuvs which can only

to icturu to Flymoutli-X- Q procure r fresn
supply. The frigates belonging to the
Brest fleet were a good way behind the
line of battle ships, and hence we were ena
bled to drive them under the batteries of thtr
Sables d'Oloime. The t jesar was left keep-
ing up a tremendous fire upon them, and it
was hoped would be able to tfrect their des-

truction. The Brest Iktt was in Basque, and
expectations, as westated yesterday, are en
tertained that their capture or destruction may
be effected.

Our communication with Sweden and the
Baltict is at length opened, and this morning
11 of the 16 Clottenburgh mails due, arrived.
On the 22d of Dec. 5 British and .1 Swedish
ships of war, with a convoy of 12 merchant
vessels, sailed for England, part of which were
lost by the ice, and part captured by the

pen adopted by the' contemplation of
nediate war.
:e has certainly been concluded be- -

rurkey and Great Britain It was
by the furUish minister, Haitki Effeh:

d Mr. Adair. A fresh insufrectioii had

caused the greatest consternation in Austria
that a pqwerful camp was to lie formed on the
banks of the Inn ; and that Gen. Oiidinot'
corps was repairing through Ixnver Suabia
and Frsnconia, iti order to take a position1 or
the banks of the Leech.

The same accimnts present JSladrid dates to
Feb. 13, in which itfrj stated, that Deputati-
ons had been presented to King Joseph, frorht
the towns of Toledo, Salamanca, Santauiier,
St. Iklefonso, Benevenle, Lcfermo, Vilkfran-c-a

del Vieng de Villalor, Sarhagun, and Me
dina Pvio Seco, Valladolicl, Leon, Aorla, Are-Yal- o,

and Aranjuez, manifesting a strong de
sire to see tranquillity restored to the country,'
under his paternal government.

BREST FLEET.
Three French frigates from L'Orrcntileg..

lined, it is presumed, to join the Brest fleet,
were discovered by the British look-o- ut ships
oinhe French coast, and driven on shore.

The Rochefbrt squadron had maile somo
movement towards the sea, having pi oersted
to the Isle of Aijr.. They consisted of eleven
Sail of the line and frigates. Four of the fri-

gates had got on shore. Admiral Stop fort
with seven sail of the line, was keeping a good)
look out for them. ,

' '., ; March 8. -

Last night a mail 'arrived from Lisbon,

out at Constantinople, and the peace
ngland is said, in an article,, from Vi- -

fo have heen the immediate conse- -
of it." The Russian generals, as soon
were informed of the event, broke off

;ociatioi with the Turks.
jjanes some ol tne mizes were also lost irr
the same way.

The Stockholm Gazette, Feb. 16th, stales,
that intelligence had "been received fromft wu!i Turkey was signed on .the 5th

Mary.

Schwerin, that'gen. Davou-s- l had given noticetfticKfom Aarraarom dated the 11th
to the French consul in iiobtock, tliat the j mand middling samples imported by--

mention Vtiiat there are 40,000 men
' dtfoiuiiiig haragObsa ; that Junot is the Embargo breaker' have sold at 54s to 5$s

ng it ; that the works' and trenches
:5hed on to the gates of the town, anil
wtlmsnt kept up without intermission.
wnrhope to torce the place to sur--

famine more than by force of arms.
T2) Feb. 8. (by way of. FranceJ The
y.wnich the reports of nevv war in
J nad occasioned, has been augmented

ate measures' of the court of Vienna.
F'ain that some 1 ght corps are to be

iiicii will be sent to join cliiierent
w.'. Other rnilitarv nreparations are

embargo laid on the 51 merChautmen laying
in thaport, is raisetL, -

In the house of commons, onthe 2d March,
Mr. Whitbread moved for an account of all

the duties levied on exportation, in conse-

quence of the act of last session, subsequent
to, and in pursuance of the system laid down
in the orders in council: Ordered." The
hon. gentleman tlieo made some?bbervations
on the subject1 of the papers-relativ- e to Ame-
rica, which had been laid on the table of the
house- - not being printed. He thought the
correspondence petween Mr.k Cannjing, Mr.
Pinkney, Mr. Rose and Madison, ought, from
their importance, to have been in the hands of

.every member of parliament but did not
make any motion on the subject;

Later by an arrival at Dostoii

.; Jokdon,' Marfch 4. .

The opinion that a vyar will immediately
take plsct betvven France and AlBtriiapears
to be prevalent in almost every part of the
Continent. The return of Bonaparte from
Spahvand his journey to Germany, the move-

ment of the French troops, and finally the or

" making, and magazines are forming

.per cvvt. -
.-

-

Colonial produce for export only is more
in demand ; considerable quantities have been
shipped for. Malta atill S:cily and. no doubt the
shipments for Heligoland will also be exten
sive Dyewopds of every description are hea-

vy, the Want of export demand leaves this
market quite clogged. There is jvery little
Cochineal in the market and the demand con-siderab- le.

" , .' ,

l?

Toijaccos have remained very heavyTahd
withouCa possibility of sale, except at reduced
prices the cargo by the Sally. since mmamcd.
the l'crquebaFf was sold at public sale on the
1 7th u!t. some prime lots felched 2s 3d to as-4'- d

for leafs, and the vliole cargo, though ve.
ry inferior, averaged upwards ofJ2th ; it was

Thought principally by the "marimicturers. ,

little has been done, recentlyin Em-

bargo Insurances ; during the last month the
continuance of the Embargo to the 1st of Ju-

ly was insured at 25 per cent, tins vyas how-

ever in small sums only.; ar 30 per cent' a
few large-su- ms were done. The proposals,
which are understood tor be accepted by our
government ; we arnot, however, very san-

guine, on the subject.

ncmia ud Austria. M. Kasberidtr.
lhe late campaigns was principal com- -

Ho the Austriun arm v.lias been aeain
lo that ;ost.'and the count tie

') formerly af!utnnNypnpral to arch- -

Cnr.rles, ha hten oppoaued to
i he archduke reramanu is to

brought to Falmouth in 18 days, by
packet. 1 wo Spanish couriers with

dispatches, have,iarrived in the Walsingham.
'

. Bv fore the packet sailed, they had heard of
the reported rupture between France and "
Austria, and the intelligence received lull ere- - .

dtt. It was reported at Lisbon, that th
French sustained another defeat before Sara-goss- a,

in which they had lost 7000 men.
. : The English troops still remained at Lisbon
and in the neighborhood, in all betvien 5 and

--60ao men. " They were under ord'ejfe to jiolol
themselves in readiness to embsfik at si
hours notice. L - -

rFFeTrenchpapers contain the 32d bulletin
of the French grand army of Spain .iisjun
dated, .nd preserves a most profound' siLuce
with rejpect to Saragossaf Madrid, and the
.south of pain. -

About 7(),000' of the French troops that
were expected at Lisbon remained in Gallicia,
having been prevented from advancing from
a toted waii l onecessaries for their marehs
The ccuntry is so completely exhausted, that
till they shall receive supplies from France it
will be impossible for them to execute their
intended of Portugal.

At noon this day the substance of the dis-

patches received from Mr. Adair, was commu
ideated to the public by the following

LETTER TO THE LO 111) MAYOR

" Foreign Office, March , 1 80$.
; JVy Lord I ha veibhe honor Jo acqi' inc

chief command of an Austrian army
jnia.'if war should break out, and

W'legarde vill coinTnand an army in
and Carniohu In the mean time,

f wontiers, have been recalled to Vien- -

Llike Chai les anbroves the measures
cotj and wilt he willing to enter into

In thp rnnfuroncpc vuhil-- i liup '

l!e!(1 on the siibiect, and at which both
ina trie archduke Ferdinand, -- the.

der which;he has given to bis Vassal Princes
belonging to of live Rhine,

.are circumstances which appear to usalmost
decisive upon the subject. Bonaparte has
viewed with considerable uneasiness the mili-

tary preparations which 'Austria, has been, for

some time making, and will probably partici-

pate the contest, with the view of overwhelm

ing her before her arrangements are com- -

pleated.- - vv '. ' '

. v

Sir A. Wellesley, with thejmanlmess which

belongs to his character, effectually defended

.n;! last nin-Kt- . on the charge that they

the ernfiress.'fwere nreaent. it is
Reneral lew va innbn nf. and

lTlPUCO,.,. I .
uA.w7tl,l-- s proposed to renaer u - a-- v.

the peoule- - Those most exneri

: , March T. '

By the vessel wjiich brought from Heligo-

land the German Apers from which, we yes
terday gave extracts', an officer arrived with

'dispatches for government;- - ifwe may credit
the reports in circulation $ -- "these, dispatches
confirm,; in some degree, the accodnts we
gave jn'jSux last, f Russia not being disposed
to join in Napoleon's projected overthrow of
the Austrian monarchy. If we may ' judge
from the price of .stocks, this news received
some credit in the crty....A war between
France and Austria is now considered as cer-

tain. - " :' '

Gottenburgh Mailt "Seven malls arrived
w

''itai'V aff.ir ptiimin.ft tVi u linlfl
''hr ti'onn fit uinnnJit it yo jr lordship, that a treaty of peace, between

Tllfable to find a train or artillery suffioi--
army of 60,000 men. , ' his maj-s- ty and the Sublime Porte, was sign- -

ed on the 5th January last ' '

"I have the honor to be,.8cc.
- (Signed . GECjaca (Cahhwc

' had hot-ti- nt out a sufficient body of cavalry
-- to Portugal, of stating that their vitvvat first

of on thewas to carry on a course opertion
Tagua but that he'had cUangcd the plan to

f?1' n A courier sent off by
ncio at Constantinople, L Star- -


